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Id C0IlisteIicjes, contradictions and Ipath of error bv a siike,î cord
vicissitudes that astonish and be- ( that in the dav, oft his vin-or lie(1a wilder, we perceive one predo- ; min-ht have sniiipi) 1; we cal),mninating passion asserting itse]f' iîkew.ise,neccouiit frruho

-' everywhere, and at ail ttues, one exaggerate1 att. îks uipon. the
)se, great motive pow'ir, so to speak, Churchi and hi, Iranitic ato*t.-)f v

TIIIE PROTESTANT PRESS a dominant church, have forceî
AND TIE DOUIKIOBORS. these simple Rlussiait peasants

to seek on the prairies of Calîaé
Trîue WiLneus. tire sainie ibcrty which was

Whien -%viii English-speaking found îwo centurie.;. ago in thc
(,'atholics iii this Province reali- torest8 of Petunsylvan ia. by tho,
ze the hostility with wvhich thev I sturdy Qtiaker settieýrs."
are regarded and treated, either 1 lThe "Star" -writer is all vroi
ýopeîîlv or iîîsidiously. bv the T'he Pil-riîn Fathers ieft Englan
Prote.stant. press? The -TruIon accouintof'religions persecu.
Witness" lias several timesdrawn tionî, it is truc, but when thev
attention to filets bearing on were weli settled ini the land'oi
this p)oinit-facts p)roved by quota- treedom, they themrselves set tir
fions front representative secular a system of religiowu Ipersecuitie-
iiewslîapers. And vet our people and( tyranhiv More odious stiti
look calmly on, and continue to thanl that froni which they fled.
è)tsto%- their patronage on t hese Agaîn thev teft good homnes be-
sane jounals. A new and verv hind themn, xhich cuiinot he
f elliîig testiînony to the attitude said of the squalid Doukhobors.
-of' the Protestant press towards Who snd what are these
us is affiorded in the mariner in Iioukhotor,,? Thev are trot Cliris
xvhich a few thousand Russian tians; they do not believe in G-od
I)oukhobors, or 'Spirit Wrest- they live in concubinage. The
lers," imnmigrants, have been re- Protestant press (Ioes itot, 0f'
fei red by tho press. The Montreal course, put these things as plain

'Ma"hsoe nohytr Iso v as the "True Witiness" does.
Ver themIt sent a special artist It seeks to gloss over their ab-
to acconupany themn across the sence of any system of religion.
Atlantic. s50-as to draw sketches They acknowm-iedge. we are told,
of' a number of theni, to gethor Christ's coming in the ftesh. but
wiith a specil reporter f0 write chiefly in the spiritual a-eiise."
up the incidenits oftheli voyage, "Mariage among thein is nlot
the history of the sect, theirhah- regarder as a holy sacrament,
its sud other peculiarities. Othier suid is accomplished merely by
Pr'otestantit mewspapers, like the the mutilai consent of the youn-
Toronto Gib, have croire ai- couple. There are no marriagoe
îr-iost as l'ai-, ad gnshfui Protes- rites or -eremonies; ficmr
tanit ladie.tý of Torontfo have been c'onsenit of tlie two and a prorni-

writng e th prss lttes y se to live together sufices."li
the score asking for mouev to the word of God they under-
mnake themn conifortable. to help stand the power of love."'

thmto clear tire land whi ehi Wesliall )roi be surprised if'
has been g-iveîî to them ini 34a- these stî'ange people receive anl
nitoba 'IThe Cauiadian Govern- aninual grant trom the Manitoba
Meut, even, lias accorded f0 them Groverlument for separate school8.
.9lecial lfavors.

We ask our readers bo consider F ATIIEIU CILINIQîrY DEÂD.
cltti i tis (question:

Woutd ail this fuss,or one-hun- True jn-.
'dretithli paît of'it, have occurred "Tu es sacerdos in aeternum."
il* a hunidred thotusand good Five and sixtv years ago the.-e
Irish-Catholic immigrants had sublime words xvere pronouinced,
coine tf)('alnada, iustead of a fe\N by episcopal lips, over the late
thousauîd Lout{tobors? Thev Charles Pasehai Telesphore Chi-
know, ,,,; wtIi as we do, that niquy, and the powver which
niothitng of tire kiîîd would have they imparted, the dîgnitx
ocrred. Thesîu "Spirit wres- which they bestowed, as wecli as
tiers" are vu'lv- nav, eîîthu- the resl)onsibilttes which rthev
isastic-aliv welcomed by the Pro- imposed aire utichainged by lapse
testant 1)rss -ol'Caniada because of time, uinterrurted b;' death,
lhey have left the GreekChurcli, unending as eternity. Yesterd.av,
and have set up a sort of religion while yet amongst the living., he
()f their owri. Icie is what the inay have been the înost (lealtv
Ilontreai "Star" savs about f hema enemy of the Holv ('atbkolicIa two-p-age article:- Church; to-day, i' erets f

-Anew epocli in Canadjsri G-od's justice, hie is a pîiest of'
historv vas begun when flic that Chui-ch---a priest iii flic luiil
Beaver hile steamship Lake aceptatiouî of the terril, with ail
Hutroni arri -e( In IHalifax Harbor, the obliglations attached to that
Fridav afrerîjoon, s week ago, sacred office. and with the sesi
with.th,- irst contingent of the sacerdotal indelîbly sfamped ap-
N ort h .>' rn ra t fo th on is soul. H e M ay have abai-
Nott-ye.st. Two thousand doned the Chu4rcli, ahused thle
Zusksiati peasants thera were, Sacraînents. caîried Ili,.;eniitv

Who like the Pit'rim Fathers to the utmo t de ree oi-ftati(--

left hones !ait<i native land îsm, sovn seeds cf itfid-eiitv I)v
beCaLIse of religions )ersecutioîîs. fthe handfai, perverted scores of
Lîke those sturdv souls, tliese tire faifhfnl, tranîplIed il poli evcrv
]Donkhobors carnei i sight of the vow ati obligation, ill'awrd
land (-> pi-omise snd iberty chant- lie may have spurnied and ilnsliu-
Itlg soîîgs ot' tharîksgrivilng. cd fhe ssiritnal motiaci- tha)t

1i mort- thali olle sense if wsas nursed hiru, stili lie carried xitlî
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which imparted ex-ery impetus f0 justif'y lis owvî al)ostacy by
I.o that maîtiof iron sud lire- heai-ing insuits i)pon. the hier-

di the passion of Pride. In later archy, the clergy sud even the
i-vears that hiride became more Sacraments. Once caulght ini the

like vanity, but it still remainied vortex ot'irreligion, of rebettiori
>' the samne egofistical senfimeîut agaînist ail that lie once held

1) embndied il, the two historie and xMost sacred, it is flot surprisiîoe
in utrtnnate words "Nontsel-- thaf lie was sxvcpt on by an il,-

viam "' If was that spirit-so resistibie power anud carried.lîtto
l. foreign to ftle Church-which the guif that vswned before

-arrested flic fireat preacher of' him.
temperance, when, in ftle full 

-

bilaze of hii reîioxvu sd in tfhe A S1'ÂN1IH AXBROSE.
hour of his wonderfui ascenderi- Wetérim Watcmmin:jii
cy, lie sfepped aside front the twu sèth ihord1- pafli of truf h sud stumbled into Pilippuidne em t atd wîthCouathe by-%vaysof' cru-or; it wtas that Pilippreitne ebelsan ur abaspirit dictated the first act cf' vutiul-ens01orbuswil-insbodintio ad the 'ub wond have quite <enongh troublle

insuordiiaton at suse- to keep us basy touthqunu disobedieîîce which liedltoi
this atvful life-carastu-ophe; it preachecrs erniroitiîig us %witht
was îhatspiî'it that 1pushedihi .the c Span rd s 'tod ipeadctot-iuloîîgdurin, tllo se years Of'%vit- >nadoUtoeiln.Or

tr<)(pi were nai)L 101!Zi -i itat~Whr vktîutg sud t îeirtaiîîî xvii ut aI
ternate1v harliellin n-rto th icewe pcahri:teniî

! made lis wav int . ovinand flic voi'ec. f, h un Ii respect 1t cneisuad outraged île h.'vx tIiu~
gthatsigd it ich mactnt: edtil, ol'the place by Ilis tond dernauîds

thaspiitxvhch a~uiffudii lu foi- ilisi)ctiou. 'lxviSundays afrereyes the tam or notorietv te beweetedI-at ho pea-
rcap(laîî reeched u lts arsors organize(1 au iltdi'tatioîîitîle-the ptaudits that beýspu-k-e Popaiii - t c i h ubi q ae

larity; h xvas that spirit vhicl istrdtebaln foiîl'rp-
in old ag'e.diecke(1 every impulse iimîgP'esutir tecof a better [atti'e. ibid l)rt-%-ented forwardl the reliz-ioîî cf ith. isa possîiiity ofut'ai v return to the lantd. L-tst Sulid tv theaimi o-fl<ifh; h xv-u-s t bat spirit xvhich

sary ot the M:tiue disaster wasa lt the iclos îe 'the fLichst ofierchbae i ivîasdamts
of recoîtciliatioîî uoiliiiio i'rom cI ebiuîoce ionî 10 tia and a uîi
oneC vhose 1pi5ispl alithorifv cýntr z, ldadsristili g'overitcd iw î'ît ith sacer-l'sao'îî- nteanleri
dotal sub-)r(lilate. 'nd i- re-h oU a dz-difi'-

*\uîWed thu rom flic statid- erent sects were to bav-c beeil.
poinit of'Cat hr>liritv t he ltfe and hetd. Tl'lie Bishop proýmnptlx-
flic deat flio'the 'apostate pricst vetoed that portion oft' li cete-colistitute ruost terrible lessonts. i)ratioft bv rernindtiiîg Étie coin-
Aller his mîirriage lu in 1d4, i m-uIidi îug g1-iutieraI l t t hiiýin
Verv cuusv to mdestndt ha i-r v tthe uropi' >-rty î t uurl'ami ly tics, d(lîest ic d ulie.s an d ('ai h Iii' C,t ' rci sudtre h
demaîids siiouild ptace-sat anost fi id îuo unri re ri-lît toofflciate there
iîîstrinouritahic 1).irii e cween1 thiîthevxvoufd lia ve luo u'eachtfalltiupriest anîd lits 'chanîes i il l i -3os (. Ler Ild 'a.i. Ta tof conversion; whcîtsuie camne oni v îcmttiv 'Cathotiesailo-s oui
m-itb ifs secontd ch ildhood, ve the Nliii n([uid or- thaLt rdasoit

an coniprei mýd how ayif -sbiii of' al lte victins cf' lutÉto flatter the "vaulîx-of' th'e rîtb-disîster had been penmitted inu
tnate vî'tim ut' pu'itm-'anîd. lui- tht. Clit-reh'.ocîînsecî'ated gr'oaîîl:
pulse aud to retaln ut in the1 but at the iinterineiut o lv Catho-
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lie services had been held, and
Ortly Cathoiic services would be
1aliow'ed iiow. l'le letter or the

Ish1shop xvas a shock to the pa tri-
ots. They did flot know thatany
atithority had to he respected on
[lie island but that oftliý IUnitedl
'States. Was flot this Catholic bis-
1l(q an officer of the Spanish
C'lurch, and wvas flot the sover-
eigntyof Spaiti whoilywith-

drawn froni the. sland? 1.hat
was this Catholie Church which
sa impudently raised hier head
and challenged the right of the,
Iirîited States to trespass on hier
Propierty'? She is a deathless orga-
ilizarjon that survives wvheu ai
eise dies; ai, invincible power
that remains erect wheii ail else
l'ails. Skie speaks %ith the saine
authoritative vo1il nHavajia as
iu N'ýew York; in St. Louis as in.
IZOme. It is 'lot because she is
.SI)anish, but becauise she ii the
Church of G-od ini Spain that skie
commnands obedience. It is flot
because she lias field ulndisputed
sway in Cuba for four hndred,
years that she <daimis imrnulitv
froni Âme rici<n itnterferenice; but
because she has represeuted (bod
oit that island and has no notion
of* givimz up hier divinîe commni-
ssion. Because she is of Gad sha
calls the attention of this coun.
trv and hier officers iii Havana to
lier G-od grive-n privilegres. This
astounds the preachers who have
nio idea of a Chu rch founded by
Christ and administered ini Fus
n;une and by His authority.
Attila had no idea of such a
Church when die fingrer of the
lZomali pontiti arrested his trium-
piant march. The Ernperor Nero
had no ides of such a Church
wheu hle lighted Ramne with bod-
îe-, of burning Christians. The
Paritans had no idea of sucli a
Chiurchwhen they mnade their
BIie L-iws to extermiriate Catho-
lics. The United States may have
lkiown but shec wiii reatlizde soOri
More than ever that the Catholie
Church is a thing ,to be reckonéd
xvith. and in the future the

authoritv of t h 3 iIoly Father
xviii bc a faictor in oonr national
lifo and the laws of the Charch
a force to be eonisidered in o<ur~
i n,,eria1 pollev. W-.ý shili fil-
low the Protestant cotintries ini
,Iniding miiîistýrs to the Vati

CWeansd iii acccptin2r the kindly
olIlices of the Pope lui our inter-
natiouaicompîications. The war
lîas raade the Sovereigu Pontifi a
pavrer ini the New Worid.
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